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HAS RAPID GROWTH

Nearly 2Jooo Already Sub-

scribed

¬

for G A R Meeting

HO FREE QDARTERS TO BE GIVEN

CiHinlfNmrM vci Autliorlrril to
Oriler l of luilic HiiililiilKs
OIKcinl In Itlitluu lie IhniiciI

licit Vlmu Is in MKht

The canvass which is befns conducted
bythc Ilusiness Mens Association for the
purpose of raising funds for the enter ¬

tainment of the Orand Army of the lle
puhlie should their forthcoming encamp ¬

ment be held in Washington has thus far
netted nearly 23GO0

lrei fluarers
At a mcetinK of business men held a

few days ago the matter of providing free
quarters for the veterans was voted
tlown Ths vv ys done in 1SS2 and in
voked an expenditure of nearly i500
Tle citizens also eprcsd themselves as
opposed to the free use offc the school
buildings

President Vacfarland of the Board of
District Commissioners said yesterday
that the board could not authorize the
use of the buildings in connection with
the encampment as there was an act of
Congress forbiddins the use of public
buildings in the District for any other
than business urposcs

Til liitentl Otiiflnl Iriv Iliitlou
He said that whenever a suiricient

amount of money for the proper enter-
tainment

¬

of the encampment is subscribed
the Commissioners will extend an official
invitation to the veterans

Mr 11 II Warner who has been offered
the chairmanship of the business mens
executive committee said yesterday that
it had been agreed that the entertain-
ment

¬

fund should be reduced to a mod-
erate

¬

amount
llonrd of Trnilc Policy

The Board of Trade as an organization
has never taken the responsibility of
guaranteeing the entertainment expenses
of any body invited to meet in Washing ¬

ton and will not establish a precedent in
this case

NEW MEMBEES ELECTED

Mr IIcmrniTuy Ilnced on lloitornry
JAnt of Loenn IleKlnicnt U V U

At a regular meeting of John A Logan
Regiment No 2 U V U held January
27 1SC2 the following persons were mus-

tered
¬

into the order
As honorary members Hon James A

Hcmenway and D P Thomas
As Sons of Veterans W H Morrison

J C Bulger and F L Thompson
The Hon James A Hemenway repre ¬

sents the Tirst Congressional district of
Indiana and is one of the most prominent
members of the House standing next to
Representative Cannon on the Appropria-
tions

¬

Committee He Is also chairman of
a Terr Important select committee the
Committee of Appointment and Payment
of EmpoycS -

The soldiers pnd their friends of the
State of Indiana should feel very proud
that they have a comrade in the Hon
James A Hemenway No man in the
House of Representative will do more to
further their interest than he

D P Thomas of Bedford Pa recently
appointed as messenger to the Clerk of
th House of Representatives who is
known throughout the Capitol as a stal-
wart

¬

Quay and Penrose man devotes
much of his time at the Pension Office
in the interest of the old soldiers and so

a Jar has been very successful in advancing
the claims for the soldiers and their
widows

W H Morrison J C Bulger and F L
Thompson as sons of veterans are very
brlght oung men Two of tbem arc cm
plojed In the Capitol and one in the
Treasury They are valuable accessions
to the command

PAINTER LOST HIS BALANCE

lleurj IMillllittt Collarbone Ilrokcn
lij- - a Inll nt nvy Yanl

While painting the ceiling at the ma-

chine
¬

shop of the navy ard yesterday
Henry Phillips a painter about fifty nine
3 cars old lost his balance and fell to the
ground i

He broke his collar bone and his head
and body were also injured

Phillips was suffering intense pain when
picked up by several workman and it
was decided to send him to some hospital
lor medical attention

He was taken to the Naval Hospital in
the patrol wagon of the Fifth police sta-
tion

¬

and afterward removed to his home
f01 Eleventh Street southeast

ACTOBS CLUB INCOKPOBATED

OrKCtilzntioii to Promote oeliilillit j
AmonfC Theatrical 3Ien

A certificate of the Incorporation of the
Actors Club of Washington D C was
placed on file yesterday in tLe ofSce of
the Recorder of Deeds

The object and purpose of the organiza-
tion

¬

arc explained to be to provide a
meeting place for theatrical and busi ¬

ness men to cultivate and promote so-

ciability
¬

among them and for the moral
and social Improvement of the members

The Incorporators are Messrs John T
Sullivan G V Knox Louis M Filth
Charles Wjngate and Joseph Lutkelt

VixltorK to Iuitofllrt Hlicililx
Commissioner Evans of the Pension

Office paid a visit to Postmaster General
Payne yesterday and also called on Mr
Brislow Fourth Assistant Io3tiflastcr
General In regard to rostofticc matters
in Tennessee

Ex Governor Bradley of Kentucky
called jesterdayat the office of General
Tyncr Assistant Attorney General for the
Postoffite Deiartment In connection with
a number qt cases which he represents as
legal adviser

Good for Had TccMl

Xot II ail for Good Tcctll

0Z0D0NT
A PERFECT LIQUID CENHICE FC1 THE

v TEETK BREATH

CiV EACH

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

HALLRUCKEL New York

HAVE NO CAUSE TO COMPLAIN

Ucntciutnt AiiiInn 3Inkct Reply to
Mr Tlioiun o Sclriilire

Mr Thomas O Selfridge of 1EC7

Kalorama Avenue recently wrote the
District Commissioners calling nttentlon
to the arrest of a driver at Tenth and G

Streets northwest because he alleged
some straw from a load he was hauling
was caught by the trees and left on the
street Ho asked that relief be extended
to the farmers who are obliged to make
use of that street

The matter v as referred through Major
Silvester to Lieutenant Amiss of the
First precinct The lieutenant replied that
it is not the custom to arrcst persons who
haul hay and straw to the city but that
In the ease referred to the man had a
large load of short dry straw which was
scattered all along the strict to such an
extent that it became the subject of re
nark and led to the arrest of the driver

Lieutenant Amiss sajs that certain
leniency has always been shown the coun-
try

¬

people who bring produtc to the city
and that they have no cause to complain

HEAVY DAMAGES CLAIMED

Mrs llentiy AIIckcm n IJefcctlic
biilcvvalU Door Cnncil Injuries

Mrs Mary J Beatty has institutid suit
against the American Security and Trust
Company executor of the estate of the
late John W Thompson to recover 10

Ouu damages for alleged personal injuries
In a declaration filed through her at-

torneys
¬

Messrs H Piesiott GatKy and
Andrew Y Bradley the plaintiff alleges
that on May 24 last she was walking on
the pavement in front of premises 1223 V

Street In front of the building in the
pavement or sidewalk is a trap over a
hitchway the door of which Is made of
iron and glass It is alleged that some
cf the glass pieces in the trap door weie
broken

The plaintiff because of her lameness
Is compelled to use a rutch While walk-
ing

¬

across the trap door referred to it
is stated her crutch entered one of the
holes and she was thrown to the pave ¬

ment She avers that her lelt hip was
fractured and she was otherwise pain-
fully

¬

and seriously bruised

JUSTICE ANDERSON

IS CONGRATULATED

Members of the Bar Gratified
by His Confirmation

Senate Judiciary Committee After
llrnrinfr ChnrircN llil JVot Deem
Evidence In Ilclinttal eecnarj

The confirmation by the Senate of the
nomination of Justice Thomas II Ander ¬

son as a member of the Supreme Court of
the District was very gratifying to tho
members of the District bar Mr Ander-
son

¬

was on the bench in Criminal Court
No 1 vesterday Upon his arrival at tho
City Hall and during the recess hourhc
was congratulated on all sides

Tlie Senate Inv cwtiKatlon
An effort was made to have Justice An-

dersons
¬

nomination held up in the Senate
because of his connection with a local
building and loan association The Judi-
ciary

¬

Committee of the Senate ordered an
investigation

The few persons who opposed Mr An-

dersons
¬

confirmation were allowed all
possible latitude after which the com-
mittee

¬

reported unanimously in favor of
confirmation

In this connection It Is to be noted that
the testimony offered before the Judiciary
Committee was such that the committee
did not deem it necessary to hear any
evidence in rebuttal

Gmc Capitol a Wide Ilcrtli
During the time the matter was under

investigation Justice Anderson religiously
avoided the Capitol On Thursday morn-

ing

¬

Senator Forakcr wished to see him on
a matter of some importance and tele-

phoned
¬

him to come to the Capitol but
Justice Anderson replIC that while he
would like very nuch to respond he could
not go to the Capitol at that time

INQUEST IN CARTES CASE

Police Take Measurement and PIio
tiiKrapli of lleiirj Mian

An inquest will be held at the New Jer¬

sey Avenue police station at 11 oclock
this morning in the case of Nettle Carter
colored who was shot and killed at her
home 232C II Street northwest Thursday
night Henry Silas ali o colored who had

been keeping company with the woman
for some months and who was present at
the time of the shooting was measured
and photographed at Police Headquarters
yesterday

Ho maintains that the fatal hot was
fired by the woman herself He has al
vaja borne an excellent reputation while
the woiran was as well known as a
fighter

WOMANS BAD FALL

Severe Accident tn n Ilnlllliuire am
Ohio Car leaner

Mary Eagan living at T20Vi First Street
nonhcast employed as a ear leaner by

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-

pany
¬

fell vesterday from the platform
of a car which was sided in the yard
near the depot

She struck the ground with great force
and received several severe bruisis about
the face and head The patrol wagon of

the Ninth police station conveyed the In-

jured
¬

woman to her home

BENEFIT TO J H CATHELL

iiitertaliimcnt Precnted at Vlaionlc

Hall in Aid of Me If Mutter
More than COO persons attended the en-

tertainment

¬

riven at Manosic Temple
Ninth and F Streets northwest last
nicht for the benefit of James II Cathcll
a well known vocalist of this city who is
confined to his home by Illness

The programme of the cvtnlDR was as
follows Sketch The Uses of Study
Misses Clara Graham Helen Hunter and
Marguerite WtlUr bolo Miss Mary B

Smith recitation Mr M E Kahn tenor
solo Mr M Harry Stevens Columbia
Mandolin Quintette Mr William Edward
Todd Jr director song Miss Isabel
Flicton quartette Misses Daisy and Edna
Taylor Messrs M J Leaman and J H

Cathcll song Mr William II Conloy
musical specialties Mr N F Feather
ston whistling solo Mr Edward S Bow-

man
¬

solo Mr Thomas J Quigley Will
A Boyd also took part

Mnrrlaec Ilceimen Imued
Charles E Whitehead New York City

and Lucy Fitzhugh Page District of Co-

lumbia
¬

Frances D Clement and Sarah E Wil-

liams
¬

Charles Carter nnd Sally Brown
Henry F Natlvlcl and Laura E Hous-

ton
¬

both of Grand Rapids

Fire Cuuhch fJOO In
A Arc at 203 B Slrect northeast about

1 30 oclock vesterday afternoon caused
about 200 Icbs Tho house Is occupied by
Rosier Sampscl and Fannie Belhunc The
origin of the fire Is unknown There ivas
partial insurance
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BY POLICE GODRT

Intendant Stoutenburgh Fails
to Appreciate It

JDDGES POT BLAME ON THE CODE

Miorl Tcrm Prisoner JIiiNt Go to
Tall or A orkliouse ntid the Iu
ticci Arc Inclined to Think 11m

ploiiient Is to Their Interest

Mr Walter A Stoutenburgh the inten-
dant

¬

of the Washington Asvlum recent ¬

ly reported to the District Commissioners
that more prisoners were being sent to
the workhouse relatively than to the
District Jail He complained that with tho
restricted accommodations at the work-

house
¬

the opposite rule should be pur
sued

Code Ik to ninine
The complaint was referred to the

judges of the Police Court vbo yester
day icported lo the Commissioners that
the trouble of which Mr Stoutenburgh
complains is due to the provisions of the
code

They say that it is prov idedJaoetion
931 of the code that in all cases cither
in the United States or the District di-

visions
¬

of the court when the imprison-

ment
¬

is six months or less confinement
must be served in the Jail or workhouse

Vliy Work limine-- In CIiwkfii

We have thought it best the judges
say to send such cases to the work ¬

house because cf the fact that employ ¬

ment is there given to prisoners while
at the jail the prisoners are idle and
have nothing to take up their time Such
jail imprisonment is in our judgment
not to the best interests of the prisoner
If the Commissioners desire us to tem-
porarily

¬

send such prisoners to jail on ac-

count
¬

of the limited capacity of the work-
house

¬

we would be glad of such an inti-
mation

¬

TO REMOVE WEEDS

llcallli Ofllcer MnkeN Hecominenila
tlon to the ComiiilNHloiier

Dr William C Woodward the District
Health Officer has submitted to the Com-

missioners
¬

a recommendation to the ef ¬

fect that an effort be made to secure an
amendment to the present law for the
removal of weeds

The law at present provides for the re-

moval
¬

under certain conditions of weeds
more than four Inches high

Dr Woodward states that It cannot be
enforced without enormous cost to the
municipality and great annoyance and ex ¬

pense to the property owners He thinks
that It the limit of the growth ef weeds
be placed at twentv four inches the ex ¬

pense and trouble incident to its enforce ¬

ment will be diminished

MAY BE A CLUE IN

CASE OF MRS DENNIS

Detectives Looking for a

Strange Man

CaTIcd at 111 Mrcct Xorllivvent and
enquired for a Mri DennlNnn

Injured Woman Sinking

Activity on the part of Detectives Home
and Hartigan last night led to the re-

port
¬

that something had been discovered
tending to clear the mjstery in the Den ¬

nis assault case
Denials were all that could be obtained

in police circles but it is certain that
the detectives are unusually active now

that Mrs Dennis lies at deaths door
Wanted to S ee Jim DciiiiIhoii

If any clue has been found In the mvs
tery there was little to show tho trend
of Investigation last night One odd cir-

cumstance
¬

noted wab that this lookout
was sent to all the precincts just before
Captain Iioardman left Headquarters for
home at 10 oclok

Ixok out for a nan about forty years
old fi feet 9 inches tall weighing 1C3

pounds medium build dark hair and
eves He wore a black suit and present-
ed

¬

a neat appearance This man entered
1012 K Street northwest some time Thurs-
day

¬

Whin discovered he slated that ho
wanted to sec a Mrs Dennlson

lell Morj of iienk TIiIeT

Statements of the police as to tho fore ¬

going Indicated that It was the belief
that a sneak thief had entered the house
mentioned and that his capture was im-

portant
¬

Whether any deeper motive for
his apprehension exists could not be
learned last night

It is a fact however that Detectives
Home and Hartigan had a talk with Cap-

tain
¬

Iioardman as late as J 30 u flock last
night rather an unusual incident in itself

The condition of Mrs Dennis was un ¬

changed at midnight She is gradually
sinking Her physicians state that her
condition is one of unconsciousness
weakness and uncertainty

SCHOOL DAY AT CARNIVAL

Admission ItcdiKcd for the Heiielil
of cllfol Children

Schoolchildren will be admitted to the
Elks carnival at Convention Hall today
for 10 cents Overgrown high school pu ¬

pils and Infants In the kindergarten will
be for the time being in the same class

All of the free attractions will be open
to them while they can also see the baby
lion and may voto in the naming con
test A special programme has been ar-
ranged

¬

guaranteed to please all who
come For the little folks especially a
treat is said to be in store

Married
Women

use oj this wonacrtui
remedy Sold by all
druggists at iooper
bottle Our little
book about
this will be Sent free

Tke Regulator Co Qt

tONTESTS HUSBANDS WILL

Slrn AVIlllaaiK Fllcn Cnvent Aealnt
Docninrnt Offcrcd liy Heirs

Mrs Eliza Williams widow of Conrad
Williams who died In September last at
the Garfield Hospital yesterday filed a
caveat protesting against the probating
of two certain documents purporting to
be the last testaments executed by her
husband She is joined In the protest by
Edward S Williams WiUam S Williams
and Mary K E Pothury sister-in-la- of
the deceased

It is contended by the caveators that at
the time of executing the lapcrs Conrad
Williams was not capablo of making a
valid contract because he was under the
influence of liquor If he did
execute the documents in question It is
claimed that he did so under undue influ-
ence

¬

One of the papers of Conrad Willlim3
oflered for probate was written on the
letterhead raper of the Garfield Hospital
and the other on a blank legal form

OLD FOUNDRY CHURCH

SOON TO BE NO MORE

Purchased by Mr Walsh as
Office Building Site

CoiiRrcKntinn Will Scck n site Far¬

ther lliloiin for Hi rll Home
Old Location Joiv ill tile HiisIiickh
bcetion of the Cit

Mr Thomas F Walsh has bought the
roundry M E Church Fourteenth and G

Streets northwest for the price of 200

000

The bid which was made some time ago
by Mr Walsh offering 1S per square foot
for the property was accepted at a meet-

ing

¬

of the quarterly conference which
was held in the church Thursday even-

ing

¬

The Ilcv Dr II R Naylor the pre ¬

siding elder of the district was chairman
of the mectinc

To flu Farther lp Town
Six weeks ago the quarterly conference

decided to sell the property and seek a
location farther up town It is expected

that at the next meeting of the confer-
ence

¬

some action will be taken in regard
to the sclecticn of a new site and the
erection of a suitable church edifice

The property has a frontage cf 1ISS

feet on G Street and 933 feet on Four-
teenth

¬

and contains 11221 square feet
The improvements consist of the church
building and the parscnage

Will Creet Oilier Ilnlldlnc
It Is understood to be the Intention of

Mr Walsh to erect an office building on
the site of the church as soon as the
transfer has been made

At the price agreed upon the actual
amount of the purchase price to be paid
by Mr Walsh Is 203778 and the net sum

received by the church will be 200000

Where President IlnjcM Worshipped
The church Is in the heart of what has

recently grown to be tho business part of
Washington although not many years ago

the church wlmr services arci jJUtyjJyjld
was surrounded by private residences
even as late as tho days when President
Hayes worshipped there and was followed
from the White House and back on Sun-
days

¬

by a crowd of curious strangers

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Fair today tomorrow-- increasing cloud-
iness

¬

probably snow- - or rain light west-
erly

¬

winds becoming northeasterly

TEMPEflATUBE
Highest temperature 1 p m
Lowest temperature 1 a m

THE SUN AND THE MOON
Sun rose 700 AM I Sun bets 728 PM
Moon rscs201 AM J Moon sets

THE TIDE TABLE
Low tide 213 A Mand22S P M

High tide 803 A M and 822 P M

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today C 08 PM
Lamps out tomorrow CC8AM

AMUSEMENTS
National Vlrginir Harned In Alico of

Old Vinccnnes afternoon and evening
Columbia David Warfield In The Auc

tioni afternoon and evening
Chases Polite vaudeville afternoon

and evening
Lafayette The Great Unknown

afternoon and evening
Academy The Gamblers Daughter

afterncon and evening
Kernans Tho Jolly Grass Widows

Burltsquers afternoon and evening
Bijou Burlesque and vaudeville after-

noon
¬

and evening
Convention Hall Elks Midwinter Car-

nival
¬

afternoon and evening

12 in iliiltimnrc and Iletnrn llU
ia PciuiMj Iv miln ltiiilroail

Ticket on rale Mturdav and t unday February
E and 0 pwd to return until Vlondaj IVLruarv

l 10 All trains exctpt onrrfMiiiai Limuca

SI to Ililltiniore and Iteturn via
It it It I alrda and SMlndttj

I Imiri S and

Norfolk WiinhliiBtmi Mcnniboat Jo
Delightful trips daily at 030 p m from foot

Ith it to Old Point Comfort horfolk VirinU
llcach and ciort News Sec ad wze a

to llnltlniore and ltetiirn via
II S O It Sntnrilaj and Emilia

libmary b 0 tickets fcond rt turning until folluu
iltZ Vlondav in all traina exctpt Hoval
Limited

The Heath Iteeord
The following deaths for twenty four

hours wrc reported at the Health Depart-

ment

¬

up to noon yesterday Agnes de

Leon S3 vears Thomas H Fenton 71

vears Mark Greer 15 jears Th mas II

Turpln 32 years Maggie Lewis 2S vears
Mary S Rhodes 22 years Theodore R
ilobinson IS months infant of Bessie
Dell 7 months infant of Ma y Brown 1

day

Every woman covets a
shapely pretty figure and
many of them deplore the
loss of their cirlish forms

after marriage The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mothers shapeliness
All of this can be avoided

Mothers Friend before baby comes as thishowever by the use of
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it and

preserves the symmetry of her form Mothers Friend overcomes all the

danger of child birth and carries the expectant mother safely through

this critical period without pain It is woman s greatest blessing

Thousands eratefullv tell of the benefit and rChef denvel from tho

telling all
liniment

Good

Mothers
Bndfleld Atlanta

intoxicating

Friendi

S Kann Sons Co S Kann Sons Co

THE BUSY CORNER
Always the Best of Everything for the Least Money

OPEN UNTIL 9 OCLOCK TONIGHT

St Valentines
Headquarters

Its marvelous with what ingenuity
Valentines are wrought up to deli-
cate

¬

intricate designs and fanciful
figures others touched off in delicate
colorings Theres every desirable
kind here and they are Just as
pretty as you may want them from
a penny up to bigger prices

Shopping Mail

accommodated

Fashions for February very attractive and interesting Its a ¬

magazine we consider among Many beautiful short
editorial comments hints on how to dress all condensed In this beau-

tiful
¬

sheet sou already a subscriber Fashions awaits your call-

ing
¬

not call at pattern counter register your name get a card
Free to everyone

ALgVHGHTY ARGUMENT
OF PRrCE

we advertise icduced prices wo mean reduced prices
on the jiowls in the store the higher grades for this store
is so famous also sufier when this state of affairs exists We back

every statement witli performances and not promises Hence
the quick ami cheerful i espouse to any bargain announcement
we make Just now the store is full of money saving chances

items Interest from Our Famous Suit and Wrap

Department
Womens Ncar seal Coats made of

selected skin handsomely lined with
Skinner satin high and rcvers
with plain or bell sleeves
vhich for 33 00 COC
duced to JiJlrU

Womens Iersian Lamb Coats the
latest nobby shape elegantly lined
These garments have been our best
sellers at 100 00 reduced CE nti

Persian Lamb Coats faced with gen-
uine

¬

mink lined with brocade satin
a very elegantly fitting garment

duhcecdolfor1M56800
AVomcns Skirts In shades

of oxford light grey brown
made of double faced golf cloth
stitched flounce a perfect-fit- - KQ 10
ting sklrt for VtO

Suit Department floor

Underwear
We are offering some great values

on of our bargain tables in
odd pieces of Vests Pants and Union
Sultb in white grey and ecru

On Bargain Table So 1 we have
an assorted lot which we offer 1 QC

On Bargain Table No 2 we have
an assorted lot which we offer 9C

On Bargain Table Xo Z we have an
assorted lot which we shall QQC

On Bargain Table Xo 4 we have
an assorted lot which we offer CftC

These specials- - arc la Section
First floor

More Excellent Values Waists

The 450 Kind at 289
Made of excellent quality Taffeta

tucked front and back also tucked
sleeves with fancy stock collar the
inst desirable shades Includ- - to OQ
ing black all sizes iOJ

650 Kind at 398
Best quality AH silk Tallcta Waists

made In a large variety of latest e-
ffectsin

¬

button back and button
front stjlcs all the newest color-
ings

¬

Including black all to QO
sizes MJO

and

Glass Globes pi ismatic effect IfC
special each u

Imitation Cut glass and OfJ

Pepper Shakers special J
Oil or Vinegar Bottles family

size special
Cuspidors royal blue with 9C

inlil 11 hnMl iili nprlnl

Half gallon size Water Pitch
ers decorated special

Umbrella Stand in assorted 1

glazes special I J J
Toilet Sets with tl

slop jars special IJO
Dinner Sets combination

Tea and Breakfast 100

pieces highly decorated gold R
lined special UJU

Slop Jars with handles and 70C
covers full size special J

II T Babbitts best Laundry 1 QC
Soap 3 cakes for

Cedar Wash Tubs with electric CQC

wcUed hoops special at
Wash Boards the October brand

can bo used on both ildes OOC

special
Army and Navy Scouring Com- - fjC

pound for every kind of cleaning
Hardwood Clothes Pins specal 1C

per doen
Clothes Lines 25 feet length JC

special

Tvles Pearline per
Mine Potts Flat Irons in 3et

of 3 highly polished special
per set

Shultzs Celebrated Star Soap
per cake

Ironing 5 feet size
made of clear lumber special

177K Soin Powder per

10c

19c

3IC

79c

W
39c

05
Wash Tubs iron 0C

rnrritrltrd SDCClal at

Eiderdown covered Water Dot- - QgC
ties

Roger Gallets Almond Soap J QC
per take

Goodyear Water ¬

and Fountain Syringe 2 qt qgC
size

25 gross of French 1IC
Brushes 12c and kind for

75c
Red Rubber

floor Main

Seamless R

Black and Full
lbbij HoBe

double heols and toes In an i lit
sftes from 5 to H- - fr

fhlM n 8 Keffujar uuue mirAj aouDie Knees iiv
toei 2 8tW ni pn aljes trom 19cint ner Dalr

tlril floor-

i

by
shoppers can be easily
if they will favor us

with their mail orders Samples sent

and orders filled with quickness and
despatch If you buy 5 00 worth or
more the same will be delivered free
If within the radius of 100 miles

Is house-
hold which the best
stories

If arc
If the and

When
which

up

of

collar

sold re- - Af

Walking
and

Second

several

sell

F

Salt

Decorated

service
Dinner

package

Hoards

package

Bot-

tle

Tooth
15c

Gloves

Qottoa

run
Unrt

Womens Kersey Cloth Coats Louis
XIV style elegantly lined with Skin ¬

ner satin made double breasted flap
pockets inlaid velvet collar finished
with handsome large buttons A very
stylish garment which sold for tC QO
1500 reduced to UJO
Velvet Jackets in Eton and blouse

effect handsomely trimmed in btalds
and jets with girdle belt and fancy
sash lined with the best quality
satin which sold for S30 00 t1j Ct
reduced to MOJU

Walking Skirts made of black
Thibet cloth very fine grade of all
wool material tallor
stitched flounce effect also a few Blue
Homespuns among this lotC
These are reduced to JJJU

Womens Low Keck Sleeveless Swis3
Ribbed Silk Vests with lace trimmed
neck and armholes in colors of pink
blue and lavender which we 7JC
have reduced from 125 to

We are offering a line of Womens
Fast Black All wool Tights la knee
and ankle length as low as j flft

1 lot of Womens fine French Ribbed
Heavy Silk Vests handsomely

crocheted down the front and neck
In pink cream and blue slightly
soiledwhich sold for 500 O fh
and 750 offered at JJUU

Also the choice of one lot of Swiss
Ribbed Silk Vests handsome lace
trimming and crocheted In pink blue
lavender cream and black which
we have reduced from 275 CI Eft

Tirst floor Section F

in Silk

The 750 Kind at 498
These are extremely nobby made

of all silk taffeta peau de sole peau
do cygne and moire in all the late 1

1002 colorings suitable for street and
crcning wear including many new
and original designs in button tj QO
front and back every size 4 JO

Second floor Adjoining the Milli-
nery

¬

Department

Wash Bay Wants in Our Housefurnisiiing Dept

Crockery Glassware

galvanized

Childrens

handsomely

Knit

Combination

Star Olcine Soap per cake 4
The Challenge Clothes Wringer has

large white
special

rubber rollers 1 1 Q

Soaplne that scours everythingO
white per package

Curtain Stretchers the never
sag kind special

Cameo Starch per package
Clothes Hampers made of full

willow special
Proctor Gambles Oleine

Soap per take -

3C

Cuttins or Sewing Tables highly
varnished with jard measure URC
special Jo

UrorUcs Standard Crystal for
washing

Clothes Baskets strong bot
tom and handles special

Large Bottles oi Ammonia 1C
full strength

Household Needs

Water Filters made of sanitary
stone ware fitted with natural stone
filtering bottom 00
gallons special price -- JOJ

Step Ladders well braced and made
of seasoned lumber any size
worth 15c per foot special per QC
foot

Galvanized Iron Ash Cans
gallon size special

Roasting Pans with cover
family size self basting special

Jewel Brand Toilet Paper

Hardwood Rolling Tins special

C

2 0

0

Oil Heaters tho
nnd best centre draft tO IK
special

Third floor Housefurnishing Dept

Toilet Articles of Standard duality

First

pat

Extra

98c

79c

4c

3SC

Other

holding

98c

29c

3C

brightest
large

Babcocks Triple Extract of OCC
Cut Roses per oz JJ

Imported Bay Rum per bot- - OCC
tie -- J

Witch Hazel Toilet Paper 3 OCT
rolls for tJ

Elderflower Toilet largo 1 QC
cakes 3 for

Mme Yales 20th Century Book
Health Grace and Beauty free at
the Toilet Department

aisle

Saturday Hosiery Values for Everybody

pRlrvu

per-
foratedspecial

Womens fine Imported Cotton Hose
finished with hand embroldered silk
fronts They are full regular made
Threo pairs for 100 or per OCC
pair- - JJ

Womens Tast Black Fleece lined
Cditbn Ho3e silky fleeced which we
have never sold for less than
Due per pair

Section E

Jicj

13Z

4C

Soap

39c

SLAUGHTERING

PRICES
IN

Mens and
Boys

CLOTHING
Ura Bike Coati with 5f CQ
itorm collara vtllww
Men Eitra Hie Chinchilla Pike Cest
large atorm collar 5 5 7 F
valu taVatS J
Mens 0ld Coatl and Vnts Ii ucLa
double breaated and frock itylta from
tults that rcM up to 13 tfj fZfyour choice 90a9w
Jfrnj Hrarjr VUttn that J CZf
fold up to 10 OiOU
Menf All wool Suits In black blues and
relxfd efftcta suits that 4 CA
aold up to 12 for 9ta9l
Mens HraTjr Winter Pant Qnworth 1 W for 7Vl
Childrens All wool Suits I 07old up to 5 for 9lsOf
Childrens Oirduroy Knee A jTantj worth 75c for VaCls
Childrens CaHimere rants ffOs
worth 3ic for Ot
Childrens Norfolk Suits sizes I to 0

a7oVi 189
Children Lctfgin made of Co daroy
leather acd black kercy 7 C fsold for fl LO your choice w w

Mens Furnishings
Natural Wool and Camels Hair 1 1
Fur Wool Socas Ilv
60c Pure Wool Fleece Under- - OOa
wear W9ls
zCc Suspenders In Cantab and II
Uohair ends Ilv
50c White Unlaundered Shirt re enferced
tack and frcnt and pure O T Xrlinen bfjom O 2 O
Odds end Ends Clove lot fjej
worth up to 75c choice afZOv

H FREEDLANDER BRO

Cor9iiandEStsNW
n1 Jju

NO ONE KNOWS
Whether you pay cash or not when buy¬

ing your clothing here We sell Mens
Womens and Childrens Clothing At
Prices Less- - Than The - So Called Cash
Stores Ask

MAYER PETTIT
415 117 SEVENTH ST

COAL

njggijwaLn

Thcn you need Coal send the
order to Zeh Well send you the
cleanest and best Coal that you
ever had Prompt delivery Three
effircs

Wffi J ZEH
7o i ith st - w
Gill and K Sis N IV

313 I4th M IV

Why Da We Sell ti3 Most Glasses

IT IS ISECvUSE WE SEIX AT HOST REA ¬

SONABLE PltiCfcs ND EXAMINE
UCIt LA 11 inEE

IK YOU EES TltOLIlLE OV CON5ELT
Lb COMPAKE PiUCEs LLSHWIEKE

Our Prices
All 100 Nicel Olasw Oc

II 200 Aluminim Classes 75c
w itli I iriest Ciound Lenses

All 3 and fl GoM fllkil tliuron or Lxo
Glares at l 03

A KAHN 935 FNW

r
l 00 A LARGE TOTTLE

SHOOMAKEirS
TENNESSEE WHISKEY

A tip top specific for throat
and lun affections Not merely

a mans wbiAey but a fam ¬
ily liquor bate and efficacious ta
Hive young or ok tvhen allln

1 a bottle and to be bad only
at the

Shoomaker Co fMiisz

G
A

The easiest quickest ilcan
cst and cheapest way to Mvc
hrat i to lire a C VS IIEATEK

ou can hac a much or a
little heat as 30U want regu-
late

¬

it according to the tem ¬

perature conditions All kinds
of GAS llEVTKRS are here at
lowest prices

Gas Appliance Exchange

I424NY Avo

HEATER

UEIUTATIOX BUILT OS QUAUTT

A delightfully par me- - f XI1
low Khiakey distilled ex- - tSl IUI1 111wpress for my trade

PIIOXE S61 S
J

Edward J Qulnn 604 Pa Ave

bottles ot tha
TilOne naSl 3- - Lhnton Bretnc
fvf Rnor Ce aroouj Golden Hop Beer for
IUI UlXi fi Delivered In unlettered saicna


